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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
November SI. 1001.

Trains leave Caibondalc ill elly station as fol

ror Reunion and 7.00, H.0O,

0.01, 10.01, It.Bl a. in. I l.W, 1.1J, -- .". "".
f..(W, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 . m.

Hun.hv trains leave .it 8.60, 11.21 a. in.; 1.10,

2.10, 8.60, S.00 p. in.
I'or Albany, Saratoga, Monticul. "'W'"1' N?w

llngland point, rlc, 7.00 u. m.f '" !' '"

'rrVaiiutl anil llonesilate, 7.2-i- , 11.05 a. m. J

S.fll, 0,13 p. in. ','
Sunday traliu leave Wnyiiiart ami lioncsdalo

l n.:io . in.; 4.43 p. III.
Trains arrive at Carboud.ile Ironi llkes-llarr-

and Scratitnn an follows! IU'iuV S.jl.. U..iU. lp.oO
. m. 12.S7, 2.00, 3.13. 4.23, (t.OS, 7.01, S.3I, 0..1,

11.." p. Ill, i, 2,03 n, in.
Suridav trains arrive at 0.27 a, in. J 12.10, .1.13,

4.2S, 0.29, 11.30 p. in.
Sunday trains arrive at Caiboml.ite from Nay-nu-

and Ilonrsdalc at 12.17 nnd 7.M p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
September 17, 1001.

Tinliu leave Carbondale for Ncianlon al .,00 a.
in,; 4.00 p. in,

Sunday n.iiin at 7,00 n. in.; 0.00 p. in.
Traliu IciKP Caibondalc (or points norlli at

11.10 a. in. On Sunday nt IMD n. in. Tialns
leaving al 11.10 a, in. week days and n.10 ii. in,
Nindajs nuKo connections for .Now Yolk, Com-all- ,

etc.
Trains anivc from Scranto'i al 11.10 o. m.; 0.40

p. in.; from points noitli, 4.00 p. in. Sunday
f i om Scrnnton ill 0.10 a. in. anil 7. 1.'i p. in.;
fiom Cado'la al 0,00 p. In,

Erie Railroad.
June 23, 1001.

Tuitu leave lit v station, Cubmidale, dally
(except Similar) at 7.00 a, in. mid l.iSI p. in. for
IlMiiilt and Nineveh; at H.M3 a. in., dally (ev
ccptlng Sund.iv), for lllngli.imtnu. nuking

for New Voile city and llutr.ilo, and at
0.10 p. in, for Susquehanna, making connections
(or western point.

Sundjy traliu at P.t.l a. in. for Stiqiirlianiin,
with western connections, and 0.27 p. lit., with
same connections.

Tialns nirlve nt 8..V1 a, in. and .".4.", p. m.
Sundajs at b.o3 n. m.

DEFIED THE SUNDAY LAW

Proprietors of New York Candy-Stor-

Refuse to Close on Sunday.
Before an Alderman Last Night.
Blettts Brother!), the proprietors of

the New York randy store, on South
Main street did not obey the mandate
of the chief of police In regard to keep- -'

lug closed on Sunday, and they were
brought before Alderman Atkinson, of
the Fourth ward, last evening.

A warrant had been sworn out by
Chief of Police McAndrew against the
two, on charge of violating the Sun-
day laws by selling candy and cigars
on the 12th of the month. One of the
brothers was In New York at the time
and the' case was postponed, pending
his arrival. The warrant was sworn
out with the warrants issued against
Alphonso Slrrlanl and Mike Bonnelh.
These wore lined $3 each and costs,
which they paid. Last Sunday, Bhte-tu- s

Brothers were opened and a local
clergyman who happened in the store
asked the proprietor If he was sell-
ing goods. The nnsw.er was "Yes,"
and that he would continue to do so
on every Sunday. lie Informed the
clergyman that he defied the authori-
ties and accordingly a second warrant
was served on him for desecrating the
Sabbath on the 19th of the mouth.

Before the alderman, he pleaded
guilty and was fined $ and costs and
he was given until 10 o'clock this
morning to pay the fine.

AT THE FAIR.

Large Crowd of Columbia Boys En-

tertained Last Night Will Close
Tonight.
The Columbia boys entertained a

large crowd at their fair last night. The
hall was comfortable filled. The hour
of round dancing, instead of the hnlf-ho- ur

heretofore, proved a great attrac-
tion. This additional half-ho- ur caused
the doing away with the usual pro-
gramme.

The Crystal Fire company, of Jer-roy- n,

In their neat uniforms, were theguests last night and gained many ad-
mirers by their splendid appearance.
Tonight will be the last night of the
fair and the hall will, no doubt, bo
crowded. The door prize for the last
two evenings and tonight Is a hand-
some diamond ring. The holder of the
winning ticket must be in the hall when
the drawing takes place. If the holder
falls to bo present, numbers will be
drawn from the box until the holder of
n. ticket is found.

The fair has been a great success In
a financial and social way and a ban-
ner night or the fair Is looked for to-
night, when the Columbia boys will old
farewell to their patrons. The ten dol-
lars' worth of laundry and the twenty-liv- e

dollars in gold will bo awarded to-
night. The diamond ring, offered to
the lady selling the most chances on
the twenty-liv- e dollars In gold, will also
be awarded this evening. There has
been a spirited rivalry between the fair
canvassers and the result will be nwalt-e- d

with considerable interest. Tonight
there will also be an hour of round
dancing and no programme.

Death Bate Lower.
The health statistics for the month of

December shows a decrease in the
death rates compared with one year

-- ngo, The report; There were 19 deaths
ln the city during December, the same
number as in November and a decrease

--of three compared with December,
--1000. The number of deaths by wards
wcro as follows: First ward, .5; Third

'"ward, Q: Fourth wayd, 3; Fiftli ward, 2:
(Sixth ward, 3.

' The causes of death were us follows:
Oite.'iouch -- by convulsions, drowning,

'tuberfjulqsls, ulcer,, of' stpninch,', KlPl
"dilation of heart, railroad accident,
'pneumonia, cirrhosis, hepatic, upo-plex- y,

nephrlals, uraemia, inanition;
two each by bronchitis, still born und
Ynenibruneous croup,

There were flvo bodies 'brought to
Riid four bodies removed from the city

:for Interment. Interments in the city

V
wiTU0UT MKDI01NE,

Pooil Will Cure Disease.

A good natural food that will cor-
rect .constipation Js a valuable tiling,
drape Nuts has that reputation among
those, that know,

A Irja- - writes from San Pedro, Calif,
that after Buffering a long time from
Inrlfgeajlon and Irregular bowels she
changed her food and used Clrapa Nuts
regularly. She says she Immediately
began, to Improve und in a short timo
was entirely well, Commenting futher
K)te says, "The only fault 1 lind wlh 't
la that It U ho good J want to eut It all
the time.

JPIease omit my name but I will
answer any letters If stamped envelope
is enclosed." Name given by l'ostnin
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

i
were as follows! St. Hone cemetery,
9j Muplewood, I); Uiookslile, 2.

Contagious diseases were reported ns
follows! Scarlet fever, Third wortli
l; diphtheria, First ward, 2! Fifth
ward, 1, There Were two deaths from
diphtheria In the First ward, Eight-
een nuisances were reported to the san-
itary olllcpr of which sixteen were
nbated and two are under way.

DAY'S SPLENDID, WORK.

A Hnre Evening of Humorous Story
Telling and Quaint Characteriza-
tions.
The keen appreciation of wit and

Humor by the American people and
their fondness for1 u capital story-tell- er

wasr Illustrated anew last night when
a splendid .uudlencit. made merry over
the stories capitally told by Ellas Day,
the characterlst; when they smiled and
felt pleased with his humor and when
they admired and applauded his de-

lineations, mostly humorous, which
give n living reality and force to the
characters he reproduced.

It was ii rare evening of enjoyment
nnd there was not a person who left
the Grand last night that was not of the
opinion that 3Ir. Day was not only a
clever young man, but by far the clev-
erest In his lino that has ever visited
this place. lie was preceded with gen-
erous praise from those who had wit-

nessed his work In othere eplaces, but.
he was not over-rate- d. 'Whatever ex-
pectations were rulsed weere fully real-
ized, and If Sir. Day over cares to re-

turn to Carbondnle he can come with
the assurance of a reception ' of even
greater warmth than greeted him last
night. ;

The most conspicuous feature of Mr.
Day's work is the lldelity and natural-
ness with which he portrays the chur-.acte- rs

of every-da- y life. Ills charac-
ters are not fictitious or Impossible.
They are within the acquaintance of
everybody; they arc persons who are
seen in every community, who are fa-
miliar to everybody and whose charac-
teristics are well known, So last night
It was like greeting old netniainlnnces
as Jlr. Day Introduced his characters
and presented them with such rare
fidelity. The cross-road- s grocery store
story-telle- r,' the Hebrew, the' Southern
colonel, the professor of classical
music and the Irishman were among
the characters he presented. President
Roosevelt was also strikingly por-
trayed. It was not all humor that Mr.
Day provides, there was just enough
pathos In his descriptions and charac-
terizations to indicate that he is not
one-side- d by any means and that in
his make-u- p there is real ability.

This number was perhaps the most
satisfactory in the Smith-Sing- er

course.

MUNICIPAL WATER.

Brooklyn Street Residents Convert-
ed by the Vast Amount of Water
They Receive Gratis Another
Tlood.
Residents of Brooklyn street in the

vicinity of Brooklyn bridge have nil
been converted into strong municipal
water men. Their conversion comes
through force of circumstances. "They
believe that the residents of this city
should not pay exorbitant rates to the
Consolidated Water company when
enough water can be procured In their
cellars and on the streets in their sec-
tion after a heavy rain fall ami ice
blockade to supply all Carbondale with
water for at least six months. The cel-
lars of T. Gilhool, Medians, Toolans,
McDonoughs and several others are
filled to a depth of over five feet as the
result of the heavy downpour of rain
Tuesday night. Yesterday morning
the water was running over the bridge
on the streets and through yards to
the cellars. The Ice was blocked for
a considerable distance along the
bridge and for a time It was feared
that the bridge would be carried away
and much more damage caused. The
street leading to the bridge has been
covered by a stream of water several
Inches In depth and the yards below
the bridge are filled with water. The
small stream In the river usually seen
Is now a veritable roaring torrent. Oc-
casionally a quantity of Ice floats
down nnd with a resounding crash
weakens to no little extent the sup-
porting beams of the frame bridge.
The large cakes of Ice thus carried
down are swept over on the road and
in the nearby yards. Commissioner
Klllen worked all day with several
men to disrupt the blockade and partly
succeeded. At 3 o'clock a. large block-
ade of Ice was noticed nt the side of
the Gilhool store nnd Klllen used a
stick of giant powder to remove It,
When the Ignited fuse reached the
powder an explosion occurred which
was plainly heard at a distance. The
Ice was broken In pieces from the top
sections and the particles of Ice rained
down on the persons In the vicinity
and on the houses. The powder was
not strong enough to accomplish all
that was expected of It. It completely
overturned the vast Ice How but It
again took up n position n few feet
further down the stream. This Is the
third time this season that consider-
able dnniago has been reused by nn
ovorllow and the sufferers are justly
Indignant and threaten to make
things warm for the city or the D, &
II. company. Each claims that the
other is responslbe for the condition
of things, Court may have to ileoldo
the matter as damage suits will bo
brought by the victims. Crowds view-
ed the scene yesterday afternoon,

To Improve Property,
The owners of the old Flynn build-

ing, corner of South Main street and
Eighth avenue are contemplating ex-

tensive changes In the Interior, It will
bo fitted up with nil modern Improve
inenls, It has been In disuse for some
time but the, owners now Intend boom-
ing It and securing tenants for It. It
Is probable that the entire three floors
will be divided Into spacious apart-
ments.

Progressing Rapidly,
Work on the building of chief of Po-lic- e

McAndrew's. on Main street, Is
progressing rapidly. The masons are
now Kiignged in erecting the second
story,

An Ice House.
W, J. Roberts Is having a new Ice

house erected hi the rear of his meat
market on Helmont Btreet for the stor-
ing of Ice for the summer mouths,

- Hospital Notes.
Murtiu Jordan, a patient fu Emer-

gency hospital, was in a very weak
condition last night. Since hU be

lug shot by Patrick McNulty, Jordan
hns put. tip a despcrutb battle against
death, but the odds are now ngnlnst
his. recovering, His condition hns
been Very critical for the last few days.

The condition of Mrs.' Patrick Timlin
of Jeriiiyn, who was operated Upon Inst
Week' In Wheeler's hospltnl, Is greatly
Improved. A rapid recovery In her
case Is looked for.

Gerald Mellnle, who was- - operated
Upon Saturday night for appendicitis,
Is Improving rapidly nnd Ih now 'con-
sidered out of danger, The Ind for a
youngster showed remarkable nerve
In the hospital before nnd after the
operation, He Is In Wheeler's hospital.

ALDERMAN'S COURT.

Two Women Defendants in Cases
Tried in Alderman Morrison's
Court Both Held in Ball.
Mrs. William Martin wns the de-

fendant In a case In Alderman Morrl-Fon- :s

court jestordny, Shu wns
charged with embezzlement by the
Boston Ten company of Scranton. At-
torney Harry Butler appeared for the
defendnnt 'and Attorney Frank Mon-ngli-

represented the plaintiff. By
the testimony of several witnesses It
was shown that Mrs. Martin had re-

ceived money from persons in pay-
ment for tea and she had failed to
turn It over to the company, hence the
suit. Mrs. Martin was the head of a
club consisting of twelve members who
gave monthly orders for lea, coffee,
etc., nnd each month one of the mem-
bers received n premium. Several
members who had not secured their
premium at the proper dote started to
make an Investigation, It was then
found that she had failed to turn the
money in to its proper course. She
wns held In $200 ball for her .appear-
ance at court. A Mrs. McCue of Pow-derl- y

road, was brought before the al-

derman on the charge of larceny by
bailee. She had purchased a quantity
of goods from the Gntley, Fitzgerald
company and agreed to pay for them
on the Installment plan a certain
amount each month. She failed to live
up to the terms of the contract and
refused to return the goods to the
company. She was held In $200 ball
for her appearance In court.

Amusement Notes.
Culhane, Chaee & Weston's minstrels

will be the attraction at the Grand
opera house on Saturday afternoon
and evening. The company numbers
30 minstrel stars, headed by William
II. Chace, the well known end man and
comedian. Each and every act and
feature will bo brand new, among the
novelties being "Carmen," the wonder-
ful hoop roller. Ho was the feature at
Hammorstlen's Victoria theatre, N. Y
last winter. The brothers, "Many,"
direct from The Palace, London, Eng.
They do a comedy acrobatic net, en-
titled, "Scenes in ti Restaurant." A
magnificent scenic first part. A strong
singing contingent and a superb or-

chestra of 12 men furnish the music.
One night only. Seats now on sale at
Reynolds' drug store. Prices 30, 20 and
30 cents.

Late Street Cars.
Street cars are being run through

this city as late as 7 o'clock, starting
last night. One of the Imported crews
board in Mayfleld and every night af-
ter their day's work they tire followed
through the Main street of that bor-
ough by a crowd of lads with their
incessant yelling, making life miser-
able for a time at least for the pair.
The crowd does not break ranks until
the crew enters the boarding house. As
yet there has been no break In the
boycott. The strikers' headquarters
here has been closed as till the men on
strike from this section are working
at other occupations.

Masquerade Ball.
The Germnnia masquerade hull In

Burke's hall was up to the usual stand-
ard set by that jolly organization. The
maskers had mosl excellent get ups.
The scene in the hall was the cause
of much merriment and when the un-
masking hour came there was a rush
to see who's who. Everybody hart a
good time. If they did not it was their
own fault and not that of the Ger-manl-

who made everybody feel
right to home,

'Working Overtime.
The Carbondale weaving mill Is

working considerable overtime of late
owing to the vast amount of silk they
have been called upon to weave, The
mill has been In operation for over a
year and has never yet experienced
any slack In work. A number of the
employes work until 8,30 hi the even-
ing and on Saturday the mill does not
close down until 3.30, while formerly It
closed down at 2.30.

Uncalled for Letters.
I.lst of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale, Pa., postolllce, January 23,

lie Hi litis
That there is something wrong with his
master. They have no more romps anil
rambles. He tries in vain to coax the
listless youth from his chair.
wiienuie lungs

are diseased,
physical weak-
ness soon begins
to show itself
ami the active
outdoor life is
given up, Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery cures dis-

cuses of the
lungs and other
organs of respir-
ation, It cures
obstinate, deep-seate- d

coughs,
bleeding lungs,
emaciation and
other conditions
which if neg
lected or unskil-
fully intreated ip
may find u fatal
termination in
consumption.
"After using about

five iMitlles of Dr.
1'icice'rt Co I den
Medical Discovery
my boy seems to lie
all rijflit," wrilen
Mr. T. IV. l'lirr. of
Ozark, Monroe Co.. Ohio. "He was very bud
when I commenced to give him the 'Golden
Medical Dueovery.' The doctors claimed lie
had consumption ami we doctored with them
until lie past walking. It ha been ten
months kince he stopped taking your medicine
aud lie in iu good health. We are very thaukful
to you for saving our sou,"

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-ic- al

Discovery," There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and hums, Substitution means a
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you.

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets qure
and its couequeuces.

;&imi4)m

a

Giveaway Sale

Jackets
AT CRANE'S

of

1PI
Tfiis is a very big announcement, but it is what we are going to do give you

Cloaks at one-ha- lf the manufacturer's prices.

$25 to $40 Newmarkets and Raglans at $15.00
18 to 25 Newmarkets and Raglans at 10.50
1 2 to 18 Newmarkets and Raglans at , 7.00

Come early, there is only sixty-seve- n garments in the lot.
50 Children's Coats, 4 to 12 years, wholesale price $4.00, are offered. at

a

$1.98. Just one-
&

A'

half their wholesale value.
120 42-In- ch Jackets, all wool, cream of the season, wholesale value is front

$14 to $30, are offered at $8 to $15. They won't last long, so come quick. J

15 Evening Capes for Theater and Party Wear at 50c on the dollar.
50 Fine Capes for the matrons at 25 per cent, less than wholesale value. In

our store fifty garments will last about one week, so come early.
1 Paddock Tan Kersey, imported from Paris. Cost $75.00 to land in New

York City. Will close at $25.00. It has $20 worth of mink on collar and revers

5 324 Lackawanna Ave. Take Ellevator fe

1002, for persons unknown: L. F. Bach-nm- n,

William l,?artroq, sr., William
Howells, Michael Judge L. G. Marey,
Joe rtaymeshst'shy, J. T. Rogers, Alvin
Reynolds, T. E. Sampson, George Wat-
son, X. II. AVInner, M. Wllllngton,
Hush Wylle, Miss Ava Hell, Miss Julia
Gronin, Miss Lizzie Myers, Mrs. Anna
Hawkins, Mrs. Jack .Tones, Mrs. Mag-
gie Muir, Mrs. Ben Walker, Henriett
Cluni, Franceszelc Taranowskl, Tom
Molinaro. Foreign Plertro Formica.
J. 11. Thomas, postmaster.

Spilled Milk.
The wagon nt Milkman E. 11. Stone

was overturned on Maple avenue yes-
terday and ti quantity o milk spilled
on the street. Owing to the slippery
condition of the grade the horse fell,
causing the wagon to overturn. No
other damage was caused.

Resumed His Position.
Henry J. Battle has resumed his pos-

ition with the Pioneer steam laundry,
During his absence Joseph Powderly
very capably filled the position.

THE PASSING THHONG.

J. F. Sullivan was a Forest City vis-
itor yesterday,

W. Nenlon of South Main street, was
an Arehliald visitor last niglit.

D. S, Uliip, ot Ilnsdeton, a former
Carbondnle hoy, Is visiting friends in
this city,

Misses Gertrude and Helen Burrhus,
of Oneonta, X. y are the guests of
friends hero.

Miss Salllc Reuls has returned to her
homo In Archbald nfter being the
guest of friends in this city,

Mrs. Kellmer and daughter, Eleanor,
have returned to Ilazleton after spend-
ing a few days with the former's par-
ents, City Engineer Shephurd nnd
wife.

Mrs, A. H. Cramer, of South Laurel
street, 1ms returned from Florida
where she has been sojourning since
November. Her trip was a very pleas-
ant one,

John II. Morgan hns left for Pitts-
burg where he has accented u lucra-
tive position. He has been nn employe
of the Hendrlck Manufacturing com-
pany In this city,

Andrew Krnntz, formerly manager
of the local department of the Central
Pennsylvania Brewing company hut
now proprietor of Rock Springs brew-
ery at Elmlru, has been In town for
a few days looking after local busi-
ness Interests.

JERA.YN AND MAYF1ELD.

Francis McP.irly, son of Lyman Mc-
carty, of Gardner's Yard, was arrest-
ed yesterday nt the Instance ot the
directors of the Cemetery association
for cutting down and stealing u cedar
shrub a day or two before Christmas
day. The stealing of flowers and
shrubs from the cemetery has been a
source of annoyance for several years
past and It has become necessary for
the association to make an example of
the offenders. The present suit was
brought on the sworn evidence of a
young lad named Gavin who swore
that McCurty, accompanied by his two
brothers, cut down tho tree and af-
terwards sold It to him. He, however,
was unaware at the time ho bought
It that the tree had been tuken from
the cemetery, At the hearing lust
night the Mefarty boy and his two
brothers not only contradicted the
Gavin boy's statement but swore that
he wus the one that committed the of.
fence. Other witnesses were sworn
and the result wus that McCarty was
discharged und the Gavin hoy arrested
und charged with the crime. Justice

BOF Jmk Jflk PIP

of the Peace Hills, after hearing the
evidence, laid the case over until May
14, when the directors hold their annual
meeting. As the owner of the lot from
which the shrub was taken will be sat-
isfied If the shrub Is replaced and the
costs of the case paid It Is probable
the case will not be proceeded further
with if this is done before the directors
meet. It is hoped that this will be a
sufficient warning to deter other boys
from committing. similar offenses. The
penalty In such cases Is a very severe
one.

The entertainment for the benefit of
St. James church will be held In En-
terprise hall this evening. The pro-
gramme, which Is given below, Is a
varied one, and the entertainment will
be well worth hearing. The price of
admission is very low, 10 cents for
children and lli cents for adults. Seats
can be reserved at Davis' drug store
by payment of fi cents extra. Follow-
ing Is the programme: Sixteenth
Century Dames with chorus, lead by
Gladys Soby, Charles Meehnn and
Stanley Hills: recitation, "Burdock's
Gout," Alice O'Brien; solo, selected,
Charles Meehan; recitation, "Aunt
Melissy's Boys," Anna Murphy; solo,
selected. May Jones; Quakers' chorus;
Quakers' chorus with sailors; recita-
tion, "Inventor's Wife,' Viva Whit-mor- e:

Swing son, May Jones and
Percy Houghton; recitation, "The
Maniac," Alvlra Day; song, "Creep,
Baby, Creep," Constance Houghton;-recitation- ,

"Mrs. Bowser's Shopping,"
Violet Lane; milkmaids with three
choruses; recitation, "Aunt Tabltha,"
Mamie Feeney; cornet solo, "Song of
the Roses," Alfred Horswell; recita-
tion, "John Wrilf and Cats." Alice
Jones; tramps, Alfred Horswell and
Roland day; recitation. "Aunt Jemi-

ma's Courtship;" water melon song,
Charles Meehan; "I Wants to Be De
Leadln' Lady," Alvlra Day: chorus,
grand finale, "If You Would Be a
Jacky," led by Percy Houghton in
which chorus Ida Pondered Is Goddess
of Liberty.

Tho borough caucus of the Republi-
can party for tho nomination of a Jus-

tice of the peace and auditor will bo
held in Enterprise hall on Friday even-

ing tit S o'clock, The Second word Re-

publicans will hold their caucus In

tho same hall at the conclusion of the
borouuh caucus,

Mrs, James Timlin, who Is ut Wheel-

er's hospital, Carbondale, Is Improving
nicely and the reports of her recovery
are very 'satisfactory to iter numerous
friends. Rev. Father Lynott, of Kings-
ton, called to see her yesterday,

Mrs. Mary Burdlch, an aged und re-

spected resident of tho East Side, who
has been seriously ill for the past few
days, was very low last evening und
her recovery, owing to her advanced
years, Is beyond hope,

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, ot Fourth
street, aro both suffering from severe
nttacks of grip,

EUVIHUFIST.

Mrs, Will Kearney Is visiting her
brothers, at Buffalo,

Mr, Teal, of Scranton, wus a guest at
the home of Daniel Evans over Sunday,

Dr. Gardner, of Hamilton, wus a
caller at the home of Dr, Knedler on
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Shoemaker entertained
her friend. Miss Blanche Kennedy, of
Scranton, over Sunduy,

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Buckingham at-

tended the uunuul meeting of tho ffiraud
chapter, Order of Eastern Slur, of tho
statu of Pennsylvania, wlilcji convened
at Scranton on Tuesday.

Burt Aten, of Scranton, visited his
friend, Walter B, Page, on Sunduy,

Warren, the littlo son of Dr. und Mrs.
Knedler, is slowly recovering from n

dangerous illness. A trained nurse Is in
attendance.

The Elmhurst club met at the club
rooms on Monday night and perfected
its organization. Colonel U. G. Schoon-mak- er

was temporary chairman, and
tho following officers were elected:
President, Dr. J. W. Knedler;

Attorney William VqkeleU;
secretary, A. B. Williams; treasurer, L.
W. Partridge; greenkeeper,. Byron
Buckingham. Tho next meeting will be
on the first Monday In February.

Nearly all the school children and
many of the parents have been vac-
cinated during the past few days.

DALTON.

An Interesting meeting of the Dulton
Literary circle was held on Monday
evening at the home of Miss Mary
Gardner. Tho next meeting will be
hold at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Palmer on Monday evening, January '27.

Fred Scott was a visitor in Montrose
on Sunday.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet with Mrs. Fred Snyder
on Frldny afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Snyder entertained
the former's uncle and aunt, Mr, .and
Mrs. Leech, of Chinchilla, on Sunday.

Mrs. David Brown Is entertaining her
father, Mr. Hill, of Montrose.

Mrs. William Von Storch entertained
on Sunday two of her sisters-in-la- of
Scranton.

lljinnah Jackson, the young daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W, Price, has been
quite 111.

On Sunday evening last Rev, Elkn-na- li

Hulley, of Keystone academy,
preached an excellent sermon In the
Baptist church, At the close of the ser-
vice five persons were baptized Into the
membership of the church by the pas-
tor. The revival meetings nre In pro-
gress this week yet, and much Interest
continues to be manifested. On Tues-
day evening Rev. AV. J, Ford, of Scran-
ton, nrencheil and he will also preach
Thursday evening. On Friday evening
the pastor will deliver nil address to all
who have started In the Christian life,
nnd a praise and thanksgiving service
will ho held. All aro cordially Invited
to these servlcos,

Mrs, Frank Colvln gave a dinner on
Wednesday In honor of Mrs, W, A,
Dean, who leaves today for an extended
trip in the South, Those present were
Mrs. Mary Eaton, Mrs. S. 13. Finn, Mrs.
W, A. Dean, Mrs, Fred Palmer, Frank
Colvln, Rev, and Mrs. II. R. Thompson,

Mrs. Edward Blssell, of Oneonta, N.
Y was the guest of her niece, Mrs, J,
W, Dorshlmer, this week,

Mrs, Benjamin Dickson, of Sunhope,
N, J Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Celluda
Gardner.

Juini'3 Capwell, nn old resident ot this
vicinity, has been confined to his home
with an attack of rheumatism.

Mis, W. A. Dean entertained nt tea
on Tuesday evening Mrs. M, S, Brown,
Mrs, Frank Colvln and Miss Mary
Gardner.

OLYPMANT

A. I., I'llKcr, bookkeeper lor Ocortje Spit, tlio
wholesale liquor ilculer, on Uil.awjiiua siivcf,
was arretted at tlio ii:tUnte of liU employer
Ut niglit on the vlurgo of robbery. I'or .iome
week i.ut fc'plt't lud u toiMderduli! mm
of money, lieliles jeweliy anil oilier valuables
but luJ been unable to locate tlio thief. I'llsxr
was Mupevtuit, and jeteiduy n In the
ait of extracting; money fioui the Mfe, by Mr.
Spitz, who vu watching him thiouiili an open
tuniom. A tyauaut va immediately bwoin out
for 1'llgei'i arret and he wai taken befoic Jiulice
of (bo I'e.ice (.'ufMinliijp, by Coiiilalilc M. J.
(laiijfhan. from the evidence produced the Jin.
tice committed him to tlio covnU' jail for a
fmtlier hearing today. Hpltz eays I'ller ha been
In liU employ since Nov, 10, and came from
New York--, in aiuuer to an adertUonent which
ho had Inserted In one of the Kew York papcis.

Tho many frlendj ot John It. Williams ore

2'

ar:

&
&

working haul to liuvu him nominated for the offi'9
of justice of the pence at the primaries on Satur-
day next; Mr, Williams is a callable and wprlhy
Kcntlcimiu, aud It elected will make a hue and

dispenser of the law. lie has never
sought a public ofllce before and the pcopleot
ni.ikely nre vciy desirous ot bavins him seejiri
tho nomination.

Jtks Kate lailly, of Atlicrloii & Sutton's ktorc,
is ill Willi the Blip at her home in Arciilialit;,'.

A daughter was hoin to Mr. and Jlrs. T. I.
Xorthup, of Blakcly, on Tuesday.

The revival services in the liebytciian church
will be continued for three more creiilnes Hill
week. ltev. II. F. Hammond, the pastor, is

them. Xcxt week, llev. 11. 11. Hainlcy,
u noted evangelist anil binficr of Pittsburg, will
conduct n service in tlio clmrcli.

At a meeting of the Baptist Young People's
union on Tuesday evening:, the following offleer--

were elected for six months: President, Benja-
min Lewis; lcc piesident, I.uther Lewlsj treas-
urer, Henry Williams; secretary, Until Bridije-wate- r;

chorister, John 1'liillips; organist, Kalu
Watkins; nuditois, Isaac CriffHlis and D. B.
Davis. The nc.t lomcntlon of the society will
be licit! here in June.

The I.adle-,- ' Aid society of the l'rcsbrtcrj.iri
church will conduct :i social tea iu the clvurcfi
pallors next Wednesday evening. ;y4 ,

The furnace in Washington kcIiooI is nutnf
order and In toiwquciicc the school is clo.-e,- d fo

a few liar.
m

TAYLOR. ,

The funeral of fieorge, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mo&es Dunn, of ltendham, who died en
Monday from hydiophohla, occuued yesterday af-

ternoon. Intel merit was made in the Marcy ceme-
tery.

The annual tnanierade hall of the Taylor llosn
company, Xo. 1, will be held at Weber's rink en
l'cb, 7. A laije number of tickets have been
disposed of.

The entertainment and (octal held last evcniiu
at the l'irat Welch Congicgatlonal Uiurch, under
the auspice, of S. .1. Phillip' Sunday school class,
was well pationlzcd and was a ciiccess musically
anil .socially.

Joccph Halt, employed as outside hand at flio
Archbald mine, met with a painful accident ,js-Icida-

While in the act of I mining two loaded
cats the chain on one of the brakes broke, throw-
ing Halt between tho cats. His body was caught
and seiiously bruised.

The vigilance committees of all the wards of
the borough are requested to meet this evenill
to make an ofiiei.il count of the iccent primary

The Young Men's fhrhtlan association wlJJ
conduct ii social on Saturday evening In Y"5
Horn's hull.

Tlio Woman's Christian Temperance union will
meet at (lie home ot Mm. Alfred Hatton, in
Main street, tomoirow afternoon,

Members of the Taylor Oratorio sbciety, wlm
have no engagement for tills eicuing are imitcd
trt attend Hie regular rchcarcal at the Calvary
rhiucli, Tho chorus for study fur this week li
"Kallen It the Too."

Tho Ta;lor Social club will not hold their
social tliU evening and will discontinue until
further notice, owing to the mull pox sears.

MOOSIC.

Laura, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
llcrshel (ijirlfcii, of New .Irory, died last
oening at tho homo of Mr. Alexander Young, el
Mlnooka nveiiue, Mr. tiairiaou moved his faiiiil.r
to tills place a week ao, and was employed at
the glass woiks, The little one has been III for
ome timo with the grip and finally succumbed

to tlio disease at about 10.13 o'clock. The ie.
mains wcro taken on tho midnight train to Cam
den, N. .1., for burial,

Tho I'lolilbitlouisla of the Mooslo borough will
meet In cjuiiis (it the home of (ieorgc II, Pearl
on Satuiday evening, Jan. M, at 7 o'clock, for
the purpose of nominating candidates for l

und waul offices.
sirs. s. J. Hinds is vlcillirg her daughter. Mis.

Joseph tnyder. of Uiakcly.
II Us Pearl tnhoolcy u ill at her home on Main

street.
William. Sehctllnc is aide to be out, after scrr

ersl weokV jlliics.

PECKVILLE.
Fpcclal meetings iu the Methodist

church am continued this week, ltev, (.', Ilj
Netting, of IHinmoro, will preach Thursday night,

To Cure a Cold in One Say
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 13. AV. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 23c.


